
AD INFINITUM.
" ' Vr. Dempwolff, of fterlin, annoaticei that he tin found an Iqnatle Insect MA

Te upon the anophelee motipiito. He It cultivating the creature artificially, with
the expectation of deatroying the mosquito and the host of germ which inbaUlt it
fcodv.)
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i THE ASS AND THE UON.
Translated From the Portuguese of Antono Leandro's

"Old Tint Tales."

Dy W.LLIAM S.

jgOV HERE once lived In For-jl-

tugnl. about two days'
O 'T' p Journey from .Lisbon, a
X A 5 miller who had an a,

ytOft: 'which like other astcs, bad
very long ears, thick Hi and a voice
that made the whole country resound.
HI fare waa so poor and mean that he
wns but a skeleton, end could no longer
bear his burden. Then he was beaten

very day by the miller, who tried to
make him do what was beyond hit
power. At last be ran away from bis
master, and went long and far, tilt be
came to the foot of a mountain, to
verdant and pleasing In all thing, thnt
lie resolved to remain there for the
remainder of his days.

He looked all around him to see If
there was anything to be feared and
then boldly ascended the mountnln,
where at his pleasure he grazed upon
th flo grass before him, thanking
God that he had been delivered from
the hands of the wicked and cruel
tyrant of a miller and put in tweet
grass up to his knees to sustain his
miserable life.

While he was satisfying his appetite,
a proud lion approached, who marvelled
greatly at the boldness of the ass In
having come to feed upon the moun-
tain without license. And having never
before seen such an animal, the lion
was afraid of him and dared not pass
blm at first.

On the other hand, tho ass, seeing
the lion, was so much alarmed that his
tialr bristled and stood up. He ho
longer dared bend his neck to eat the
grass, nor even move from his place.
. Finally, tho Hon, growing' confident,
approached the ass and said to him: '

"What are you doing her, comrade?
What has made you so bold as to come
here? Who are yon?"

To whom the ass replied:
. "And who are you yourself that as
me this?"

Then the lion, astonished at this
proud reply, answered:

"I am the king of all the anlmrds."
"What Is your name?" demanded the
ss.
"They call me lion. And what Is

your name?"
The ass with restored confidence, re-

plied: .

"They who know me call me Branca-lion.- "

Then the Hon said to himself:
"Truly, here Is something I cannot

comprehend. This person must be
something more than I am." And ad
dressing the ass, said:

"Brancallon, your name and words
bow clearly thnt you ought to be

more powerful, robust and courageous
than I am. Nevertheless, I am of the
opinion that we wotild better prove
each other."

These words so puffed up the ass that
lie turned his back upon the Hon, threw
bis bind legs Into tho air and brayed
very furiously to the great surprise of
the lion. '

The evening now being at band, the
lion said to the ass:

"We will repose now, brother, and to-

morrow morning prove our strength
lind skill. He who then shows himself
tiest able to Co three things which I
eball propose, shall he lord of the
mountain."

To which the ass agreed.
The morning came, and they arose

and went forth In company till they
arrived at a deep and wild ditch. Then
the Hon said to the .iss:

"Brancallon, I am your friend, but
I shall never be at rest till I know your
power and skill. Do me the pleasure,
I beseech you, now that the occasion
presents Itself, to let me see which of
lis can best leap this ditch." Saying
this, ho bounded to the other side.

The ass did his best to follow him,
ut leaped so awkwardly thnt be fell

ipon a great log in the middle of the
Hitch, whore he was In great danger of
death, bis forefeet and head on one
aide, and the rest of the body on the
other..

The lion, noticing the perilous con-

dition of the ass, cried out:
"What ore you doing, comrade?"
But the poor ass was past answering.

So the Hop, fearing be would die If
left to bang there upon the log, de--
saeneded Into the ditch and drew him
rot.

The ass, finding himself out of dan
ger, turned to the Hon and heaped upon
him all the abuse In big power. The
lion, astonished at this ungrateful coo'
duct, arskod why be thus upbraided him
when be had so kindly saved hi life.

The ass, pretending to be angry, re
galed with Insolence;

Xou vile and .malicious creature!
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Do you ask me why I upbraid you?
I wish you to know that you have de-

prived the of the greatest pleasure I
ever received. You thought perhaps
that 1 was suffering, while I was
ravished with delight."

"What kind of delight?" asked the
Hon.

"It waa on purpose that I landed on
the log, my forefeet on one aide and
my hind feet on the Other, that I might
balance myself, ond know which is
heaviest, my bead or my tall."
- "You are Indeed. a cunning creature,"
answered the Hon. "1 never would
have believed what 1 do of you,. If
t had not leaned by my own observa-
tion. V am satisfied that you ought to
be king of the mountain."

Going further on, they came to a
wide and swift-flowin- g river.

"Brancallon, my friend.? said the
lion, "If you are willing, we will again
try our strength and dexterity In
swimming this river."

"I am willing." said Brancallon, "but
I want to see yon swim across before
I do."

The Hon, who was a good swimmer,
crossed the river In less tbnn po time.
Standing on tho opposite shore, he
called out: :

"Brancallon, what ore you d'olng over
there? Why don't you swim over?
Courage! Courage! I oui waiting for
you."

The poor ass threw himself into the
whter and swam to the middle of the
river, where overeom6 by the force of
the current and the waves, his head
went under and he soon sank entirely
out of sight The Hon knew not what
to do, fearing on the bne hand that the
ass would drown, and on the other,
that If he helped him, he might again
be angry, and kill him. He finally le
elded to help him, and plunged Into the
stream and caught him by the tall.
which he pulled so long and vigorous
ly that he succeeded In getting him to
the bank.

The ass, finding himself on land, safe
from tho terrlblo waves, put himself
Into a passion as before and abused the
Hon.

"Traitor! Wretch!" bo exclaimed,
"you are my evil spirit, depriving me
of all thnt I enjoy. Ah me! When
slinll I again have such enjoyment?"

The Hon tried lto excuse himself.
saying:

"Comrade, my dear friend, I was
afraid you would drown 1n the river.
That Is why I drew you out. I thought
I was doing you a favor Instead of
displeasing you."

"Keep silence, I pray you," said the
ass. "But tell me. If you con, what
profit or pleasure you bad In swimming
tnq river i

"None," answered tho Hon.
"Sec If I had none," returned the ass,

slinking the water from bis long cars
and body. Then' seeing a little fieh
fall at his feet, he exclaimed: "Do
you sec now, you great Blockhead,
what you have done? If I had only
been allowed to go to the bottom of the
river, I should at my case and pleasure
have taken a multitude of those fishes.
I warn you now not to Interfere with
me any more, if you do not wish to
make mo your enemy, which would
not be well for you, I assure you.
Whenever you think me dead or In
dnnger of death, I wish you to leave
me alone; for what seems to you death
Is life and happiness to me."

Tho shades of night were now gath-
ering, nnd the Hon nnd ass squght a
place of repose. Tho next morning
they were awake at the first dawn of
light, and ngreed to go hunting, the
lion In ono direction, the ass In another,
and to meet again at a certain hour
nnd place, when tho one who hnd cap
tured the most gamo, was to bo king
of the mouutaln.

The Hon went Into the deepest part
of the forest, where he felled and ate
much prey; the ass went to a farm
where he saw the barn door open, and
a great pile of oats on the barn floor.
He entered without leave, and ate so
much oats that ho waa ready to burst
He then repaired to the place where
be was to meet the Hon and lay down,
A raven flying by and teeing blm lying
motionless, thought be was dead, and
lighting on him, picked off the grains
of oats that were still sticking to bis
Hps. Vexed with the raven, the ass

truck It such a blow with one of Its
hoofs that It fell dead beside him.

When the Hon returned from bis
chase, he said to Brancallon:

"Hear --what I have taken and tell
me If I am not a good hunter?"

Tben be told what cow I bad
taken.

-- Ami how did you take ID" said
Brancallon,

The Hon told him all he hnd done,
his arts, bis ambushes and his races.

The as Interrupted blm:
"O fool, brainless creature that you

are! From morning until now you
have not ceased to run, and bustle, nnd
brush through the thickets, and chase
over the mountains, to tnke what little
you took. And I, lying here nnd taking
my pleasure, have- - caught and eaten
so much that I am Just ready to burst.
as you may easily see. And to prove
to you that I am not telling idle stories,
I have kept this fat bird as a morsel
for you, which for the love of me, I
beg you will accept."

The Hon thanked the as for the bird
and then went away, resolved never
again to present himself twtore the
ass. While on bis way be met a wolf
running at great speed. .The Hon
stopped him with the Inquiry:

"Where are you going so fast, com-

rade wolf?"
"On Important buslncsa. I must be

at a ccrtoln place this very hour, so
don't trouble me," replied the wolf.

But the Hon. believing that the wolf
was rushing Into dnnger, begged blm
to go no farther.

"Not far from her," gold he, Is "Bran- -
cation, a very large animal, with mon
strous ears, and a hide thick enough
for a shield. Ills voice Is like thun-
der; any beast would fly before It.
Then he does the most wonderful
things. He Is a. monarch before whom
all must tremble."

The wolf knew that tho Hon spoke of
the ass. and said to blm.'

"Don't be afraid. It Is only an ass,
the most contemptible animal ever
created, good for nothing but to bear
burdens and blows. As for me, I have
eaten In my time more than a hundred
of them. Come with me. We, may
go safely, as I shall show you."

"Go, my friend. If It seems good to
you," said the Hon; "for my part, I am
satisfied with what I have seen."

But the wolf prevailed on the Hon
to accompany him on condition that
they should not separate from each
other; and to mnke this sure, tbey tied
their tails together. Then they started
towards the ass, who seeing them at
a distance, nnd being afraid was Just
about to fly, when tlie Hon, pointing
him out to the wolf, escinlmed:

"See, brother! See blm coming
straight for us! Let as not wait, for
be will kill us. I know his fury."

The wolf burned with the desire to
attack the ass.

"Be quiet," he said to the Hon, "be
quiet I entreat you, nnd have no fear.
It Is only an ass."

But the Hon, more frightened than
ever, plunged through the most tangled
thickets nnd leaped tlie widest ditches.
While he was breaking through a thick
hedge, a thorn tore open his left eye.
Such was his fright that he thought the
hurt came from Brancallon; and still
flying on, exclaimed to the wolf:

"Didn't I tell you rightly, comrade?
Bun! Run! ltun faster! lie has al-

ready put out one of my eyes."
And still flying he dragged the poor

wolf against the sharp rocks, nnd
through the most dangerous places,
till the poor creatnre died of his bruises
nnd other hurts.

When at last the lion believed himself
In safety, he said to the wolf:

"Comrade, I think we may now un-

tie our talis; what do you sny?"
Hearing no answer, he turned and

saw that be was fastened to a dead
body.

"Ah, comrade, I told you he would
kill you," be exclaimed; "but you were
obstinate; you would not believe me.
See what It bns cost us! You have lost
your life, and I my left eye."

Then, untying himself, be obnndoned
tho dead wolf and went to bide him-
self lndense nnd dnrk caverns, leaving
the ass possessor of the mountain,
from whence It has come that the nss
dwells among the haunts of men, nnd
the lion In savage and uninhabited
places.

But men, ns well as Hons, are some-
times deceived and over-reache- d by
false pretensions. Waverley Maga
zine.
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ITnlteA fttitos Topo-mph- Surrey.
The United States Geological Survey

Is diligently prosecuting its topographi
cal survey of the United States. Be-

sides the topographic slieets, there are
sheets for land classification, geology,
etc. The atlas sheets are sixteen and
a half by twenty Inches, engraved on
copper and printed in thrca colors. The
cultural features such aa roods, rail-
ways, cities, etc., ns well as all letter-
ings, are black, all water features are
blue, end the hill feature are shown
by brown contours. The sheets can be
bought for five cents, or In quantities
for two cents per sltet During the
last fiscal year, 33,123 square miles
were surveyed in thirty-tw- o States nnd
Territories, 12,407 miles of levels were
run, 1338 permanent bench-mark- s eg-

tabllshcd. etc. In Alaska CT00 square
miles were mnpped. Up to the present
time, S(50,S47 square miles of tho area
of the United States have been sur
veyed about twenty-nin- e per cent of
its surface.

Lawyer' re.
There was a time when lawyers'

gowna had pockets in the back. In
which a client could deposit an "hon-
orarium" without giving a sordid, nier
can tile character to his relations with
his counsel. But ex Judge Porter says
the law Isn't what It was even fifty
years ago, and "has passed the days
of the honorarium. Lawyers are sim
ply tbe paid employes of their clients.
One of the evidence of the change Is
that the Law Association la urging a
bill to protect lawyers against the loss
of contingent fees by settlement of
cases out of court Contingent fees
were unprofessional once. It will also
be noticed aa a change that it Is now
necessary to protect lawyers from tbelr
client. Philadelphia Record.

Reform in Education.
By Professor Eltot, President of Harvard University

E all know that there It no
n.nn,l tt .... khnnll Mnllkn,

Jg the secondary school andTff I be one.
w v I But there la an epoch

mm

the
l,nA .InAtoU.. ill.dHntlnM l.fltlpnDI,

Is dotornilncd, nnd this Is based on natural history, for the de-

velopment of the child hat in It Just na much natural history at
the growth of the flower of the field,

believe that the lino is this, and that It Is the only line t
know of in tho whole process of education; It Is the age when

the child had best go away from Its home for Its education. Our country baa
found that tho moral character of Its youth hng been pretty thoroughly

at the age of eighteen. That ago la a good one to take the child away
from borne.

Don't we know what changes really need to be made? The change Is In
the order of the subjects taught In the High School and the order of all the
subjects from the agei of six to eighteen. Don't we know that the High
School y Is positively bod; thnt the study of languages Is erroneous?
An? cbtld of nine can master any. domestic or foreign language,' nnd so also
an observation subject such as botany. Yet tbe study of these subjects Is de-

ferred to the age of fourteen. We are beginning to get the observation
studies down Into the primary grades, but we have got to get them there
more than they now are.

Every child In the whole country ought to have a chance to attack the
language and observation studies. The
fact that certain studies are held back
tbe High School course to six years would he a aistinct help.

The Uses of Corporations.
By Charles A. Conant
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have a market It would be useless to divide an enterprise into
shares If there. were no means transferring shares readily from band
to band. Therefore, a market for tho shares and bonds issued by such enter-
prises Is one the vital necessities of their creation. Such a market Is af
forded by the stock exchange. The fact
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which dominate It Is no reason for treating it as a harmful excrescence on tbe
body Railways been a locomotive runs
over men occasionally and kills them;
one suspends; and If judgment hnd been used, lenltln
tion would never been enncted In nnd seriously considered In
other countries for operations of the stock and
produce markets. Tbe Atlantic.
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So you want love, happiness and contentment send out thoughts of love,
happiness and contentment for llko attracts like; but if you live in the thought
of nnaUce, criticism worry, those very conditions will come back to you
and consequently breed weakuess.
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PENSIONS GRANTED

ThlcviS Make Bio Haul Rcster en
Memorial Probable Fatal Shoo-

tingOverland Trip.

The following names were sdded to
the pension list during the past week:
8amucl F. Dickson, Tyrone, f 10; Jer-
ome Ilowmsn, Johnstown, $56; Etta

Farrelly. Townvllle. $8; Martha E.
Hench, McAlllstervlllo, 18; Margaret
Keller, Allegheny, ( 12; Joshua B. Wil-

liams, Tyrone, 140; Lemuel U. Edgar,
Beaver, toB; (Jeorgn T. Atkinson,
Slippery Rock, $12; Edward J. Hllson,
Pittsburg $40; Susan C. Shue, Wash-Ingtor-

$8.

While passing Mays siding, on the
hill about seven miles west of Kane,
the boiler nn one of the locomotives
pushing a Philadelphia aV Erie freight
train exploded, killing one and injur
ing four others, three perhaps fatally.
Tho disaster was an unusual one. In-

somuch as the train was running at
the time, and alto hecniise the crown
sheet of the exploded boiler was blown
clear through the caboose, complete-
ly wrecking It. The Injured, except
engineer and fireman, wero in the ca-
boose.

Lewis C. Tlnstie, an old soldier, waa
hilled by lightning near Unlontown.
During tno electrical storm a bolt or
lightning came down the chimney,
Jumped across the room to the Iron
bedetend, up tho leg of the bedstead,
Jumped across the sleeping wife and
Instantly killed Mr. Tissue.

The store of It. Teltlebaum, of
Berry, was entered by thieves and bur-
glarised of 29 suits of clothing, valued
at about $5(10. The booty was carried
away by the aid of a horse and wagon,
which had been stolen from tbe stable
of Ambrose Penrose, a short distance
cast of Derry.

Farewell services were held at Mey- -

ersdato for Miss Christine Relfsnolder,
wns was chosen by the foreign mis
sion board as a missionary teacher for
Yorhow. China, to asxlst in the girls
and women's schools conducted there
by the Reformed Church in the United
States.

The final account of the assignee of
the Insolvent banking house of Gard-
ner, Morrow A Co., of Hollldaysburg,
as filed In the Blair county court. In-

dicates thnt creditors, who hold claims
approximating $5(10.000, will receive a
dividend of about 10 cents on the dol-
lar.

A hundred-barre- l oil well was struck
on the Dr. W. S. Throckmorton farm
at Nineveh. Greene county. Tho well
Is owned by Black Bros. & Co. This
fleld wns developed 15 years ago and
later abandoned. A recently organ-
ized company Is drilling two wells.

At a meeting of the old Company D
of the Tenth regiment hela at Con
nellsvllle and attended by Col. James
Ilarnett It was decided to suggest that
the full roster of the regiment be
placed on tho Hawkins memorial In
Schenley park.

The work of Increasing the size of
the various buildings which compose
the Juniata shops of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company at Altoona, with a
view to almost doubling the output of
locomotives. Is now about complete.

Major Weaver, of Philadelphia, stat-
ed that he would return to councils
without his signature the ordinance
known as tho "Trolley Merger bill,"
providing for tho merging of five ele-
vated passenger railway companies.

The value of an education to the av-
erage boy Is $1,800 a year, according
to the arguments presented by

of Schools Lamb, of Brad-doc- k

In an address before the public
school teachers of New Castle.

Tho United States Steel corporation
has practically closed a contract with
the Bessemer association of Western
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio for
200.000 tons of pig Iron for delivery
In the latter half of the year.

Forest fires are raging In the vicin-
ity of Jones Mills,. Westmoreland
county, and have done great damage
to timber tracts. At one point the
flames swept over more than COO acres
In less than eight hours.

Samuel Leaston, the colored sexton
of the First Baptist church of Al-

toona, fired two shots at Harry Nor-
man, aged 26. also colored, both of
which took effect, inflicting perhaps
fatal Injuries,

A little son of William Heckert. liv-
ing! near Bakerstown, Butler county,
fell into a well containing 22 feet of
water. After coming up the boy
grasped the pump stock end held on
until rescued. ,

The cornor stone of the new St.
John's church at Summerhlll, was laid
by Bishop E. A. Garvey, of Altoona, as-
sisted by clcrymen from Altoona and
Johnstown. The new church will cost
$5,000.

C. S. Ritchie, cashier of the First
National bank of Washington has se-
cured nearly a thousand acres of the
Pittsburg vein of coal from the fram-er- s

of Morris township at $100 per
acre.

John V. Thompson, of New Castle,
will leave June 1, with his son Carl,
aged 10, on a Journey overland, to Cali-
fornia. They will travel in a wagon
and will be absent at least three years.

The Philadelphia Company has lo-

cated rigs near Klltanntng for 23 gas
wells and a number more are under
consideration.

Three new cases of smallpox have
been reported at Butler.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will close three of its four large green-
houses at Altoona. Tho railroad com-
pany la gradually abandoning the
growth of flowers.

John Wright .George Davla and
William H. Benson, at New Castlo,
pleaded guilty to a charge of highway
robbery. They were committed to
Jail.

Fire broke out at tbe hotel at Bear
Lake and destroyed all the buildings
on the east side of Main street. Loss
$25,000. The insurance is small.

During a storm the Samuel Linn
house, near Canonsburg. was struck
by lightning tod badly damaged.

BusimraircxRDs.

Qt m. Mcdonald,
ATTOnNEY-AT-LA-

ftotarv Public, ml aetata uintsecured, collections made promptly.
In Nolan block, Kernoldarllfa, Pa'

gMITH M. MoCUEIOHT,

ATTOIINE W.
Rntarr PnWte and Seal KtUle Ataa. (- -
lectlona will receive prompt attention, O' 4In ProenMcb At Henry blucK, aMr pottoou
$)ereoldetllle a.

TJli. B. E. HOOVER,

BEYNOLD9VILLT5, PA.
Aealdmi dentlat. fa tha BooTer buttatM
eat door to pnatoSsea, Mala atraaa.. ataxias

aeaa la operating.

JJR. L, L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
. Office ee, aocoad Aoor of Pint Rattoeal teakuUdlog. Mala atraei.

jjr. n. dkveke kino,
DENTIST,

aa aaenad tone keynoldevllle lealtaiarlldg. Malaetrea RnoldiIUe, Pa.

JJR, W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
Offloe on aaoond floor of Hear Brae. MetbolldlBf, Mala itraet.

E. NEFF. .

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
kni Baal Beta to Agoat, BayaaldsvUle, Pa.

NEWSY CLEANINCS. ,1

Navigation In tho Yukon River bat
Ipencd. ,

The volume of trade In Manchuria
has doubled in Ave years.

Rich asbestos mines have been cd

nenr Irkutsk, Siberia.
In the schools of France one child In

four, of both sexes, Is a nail biter.
' The twenty-seve- n railway bridges on
Hie Uganda (Africa) road are Amcrl-n- .

rnenmonla has become so prevalent
In Chicago that it approaches nn c.

Failure of crops, disease among the
cattle and n are causing
leute distress In Java.

Within six months 120 new compa-
nies have been Incorporated whose
itock aggregates $1,500,000,000.

In England ninety-nin- e towns own
their own gas works, the average net
income being $1,947,125 per annum.

M. Alcxnndrovsky, an official of tbe
Finance Ministry, has been unpointed
Russian Commissioner to thj St Louis
Exposition.

Tbe International Association of Ma-
chinists, which has been in session in
Milwaukee, Wis., adjourned to meet at
Boston, Mass., In 190G.

Tbe gold fever la raging in Africa,
men to the regions adjoining

Khartum, where copper aud gold also
ixlst in paying quantities.

Citizens of Northampton, Mass., aro
already interesting themselves lu the
celebration of the two hundred and
fiftieth anniversary of the town next
fear.

The railroads entering Memphis,
Tenn., have leased tbe two cotton com-
presses for Ave years, nnd will operat
them, 500,000 bales having been turned
out ao far thla season.

A section of cable In the Caribbean
Sea waa recently raised from 1,350
fathoms of water, where It had lain for
SO yeare. Testa showed its core to be
in perfect electrical condition and the
rubber Insulation uninjured. A fear
that sulphur from the rubber might in-

jure the crpper wire had no found-ticn- .
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BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN II. BAUM, Prop.,

For good first-clas- s baked
goods; such as fine Marble
Cake, English Wine Fruit
Cake, French Fruit Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,'
Lady FingersJelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good cakes.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coffee
Cakes. A nice selection
of pics always on hand.

WetUllna and Parties a
Specialty. Give us a Call.

AT

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough' and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.


